
,T; • itOBTETTEK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

a &ct that, at some period, every mem*
the human family is subject to disease

*rbanco of the bodily functions; but,
r aid of a good tonic and the extreme
common sense, they may be ableso to

t
the system as to secure permanent
In order to accomplish this desired

ho true course to pursue is certainly
ich will produce a natural -state of

r -liuhgs at the least hazard of vital strength and
For this purpose, jDr. Hostetter has ,in-

. / :»to(duced to this country a preparation beatingbis name, which is not a newmedicine, but one
, / that has been tried for years, giving satisfao-

*o all who have tised'it. The Bitters
, powerfully upohl the stomach, bowels,

•W* liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
eais of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

- rttm totriumph over diseiu'e. ■
„

;For the curoof Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau>•sa.Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBUioua
arising from a morbid inaction

- too Stomach or Bowels/ producing Cramps,-Bywntery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, So,, those-Bitters have no equal, i
dysentery orjfluix, so generallycon-

-
ttaoted bynew settlcrs, .ahd"cauBed.principally

-

- -thy the chango of water and diet, willbo speedily
-regulated by a brief use of.this preparation.

-.- By«pcpBia,.a disease whion4 is probably more
preyalcnt, in all iu various forms, than any
•fhw1, and the <oauSo;;oi which, may always
be attributedto derangements of the digestive

-

,
«rfitos, can. bo cured -without fail by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per

. v on the bottle. {Forthis disease every
. -physician wiUrecommenqßittcrsoTsomekind;

; then Viy not imo an artiile known.to bc infab'■ Bble ? All nations have theirBitters, as apre-
teiriive of disease and sti;engthencr of thc-sys-

- toin-in general; and among them all there is
I not | to, be found a morei healthy people'than

.too from whom ihfs preparation ema-
nated, based upon scitntifio experiments which
have tended to-prove ttye value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.?ivan- AjS» Ague.—This-trying and provok-
ing, disease; which fixes it relentless grasp on
.too;body of man, rcducing him to a mere sha-

* doUrfin, a short time, nriclj rendering him phy-
sioally'.asd. mentally useless, can be driver;

vfrom the body by the mja, of HOSTETTEB’SRENOWNED BITTERS. Further,'none ofthe
a.bovbrstatcd : diseases can be.contracted, even
in «xposod>situations, if jthe Bitters arc used

; aa pOr directions. ' And as they neither create
y nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

’ necessary any change of: diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and jhcalthy! digestion, the complaint is re-
moved an .speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a .thorough and permanent cure.

t . fertoat in Advanced Years, who, are
•offering froin.an enfeebled constitution and
infinp body, these BHterji arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only |be .tried to be appreciated. And to a

while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of tho
child; conscquoatiy her ’strength must yield,
and here it is ,wlioro a i good tonic, such as
Hostetler'sStomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Eadjps .should by all means try this remedy
for all oases of debility, and, before So doing,
•houljd ask their physician, who, if he Hr
acquainted wi,th the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in Oil cases of weakness.

CARHON■—We caution jtho public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
ii»r IIOSTEtIKR’B CELKnitATBD STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has tho words ‘‘ Dr. J.
Hostoper’s Stomach Bitters’’ blown on the sido
•f the bottle, and stamped on.the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe. that our autograph
signature is on the label.

aar-jPropared and sold by HOSTETTEB A
SUITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States. Canada, South
America, Germany.

' ,J®" G WKesHlcir and A Ronsh, Altoona; G AJacobs, JK Tutton nLml VV G Murray, HollidaysbUrg; and«Berlin, Tyrone ' [Ang 25, 1809-lp

PATENT KEROSENE OK CARBON
I,AMI’S!

Unrivaled inBeaut;/, Simplicity Safety or Economy.Evcrjj person desiring to obtain the very Ix stond cheap««t portable light within their reach. should call at thestore of the undersigned am! uxamiim thews Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and wd pledge ourselves to demon-Vtr/Uo . I • . ■;. * #
■i®h ACCIDENT c<m occnr by explosion.
SW. ThaX thfy ciuit no offensive odbr while burning
&l. ' Tl\at they are yery easily trimmrtL
4». tpiat they arc casiiy regulated tdghr»mora or Icm-light; • ,
fith. That they burn entirely free from smoko.Cth. That the light is at.lea«t SO per cent, cheaper than

, any other light tiow; in common use.Tueso lamps are admirably adapted for' the turn of Stn-dontii, Jlcdmnffs, Seamstresses, Factories,Halls, Churches.Stores, potcla, and arehighly reccfmmendcd for liimilv use.The burnerof the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attaclicd.toold side, hanging and lnblo fluid and oil lamps, at a’smallexpense, and will answer ovorji purpose of a now lanp.VTe guarantee perfect satisfaction inall,"cases.Ang. ID, 1868-tL] . G. W, KESSLER.

LOGAN &OTEL.- THE UNDER-SIGNED respectfully informs the
, citizens -of Blair county and other*,
that he! has opened up the LOGAN -*»
HOUSE,1formerly kept by ShfrriffßCes.at
«t the west enrt/fHollldayshUrg, fur thejBMiisE@SggP*~
reception of strangers and travellers— ,
Evciything connected with the house liasbeen refitted inthojjftw [withthe choicest furniture, Ac., Ac.The hqUBo {a largo and commodious, and well calculatedforcbnvenleßceand comfort. I '' * ' -

wf H ha f«truisho(l with theveryhost themar-WTord; and no pains or trouble will ho spared to.^thoeewho^ay^chcoae tofevor hjmwithtlielrga-
v; SIA'BMIiO is ample, toid an obliging ahdcarefolwill always be )b ntteodanciti' ' '

J’*f*P*a»n*l>arg stage, jdslch makes dail*trlpsbetweep thisplace and Williamsburg, stops at theioganHotel, r ■ ~ t
Bee. Tt, 1857,—-tf.] . ! • ■ jpONcKElJffiffi.

TMTOTiOB -VALE MS^NSKNOW-£’S it'-’ettcd to of Eunyan A■<2“7 S?“* settle their hccounts Without»lay, as atopic timehag been grveu. Inthirty days here-unto-, all,accounts unsettled.wUi beplaced la thehanda of: t».prpperporsohfor collection. “

RUNTAN 4 BAKPORD.foeU grateful for the patronage hereto-RWh&tywedon the Arm and himself by the citizens of■steW* still to serve thepublic with allldhdsAll personsfolUng to settle their «e--eouats everythlrty days, mast not expect longer indul-limited, and- long credits will each;J«ce me where others are that have indulged sd mush«retit totheir ruin. MARTIN KUNTAK.

/X&tfTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
. jkjif notified not to purchase or sellany lager beerstamp of the ALTOOXA BREWERY there-feeKs never liavo been and never will bo soldi?£^lre Ae?; Allkegs oontainging said stamp willPf fflsnaep aaff token, wherever fonnd, by the proprietor*
WJh*brewery to whom they belong. ■ ;

J«Srr 3Stti 1859rtf. - WILHELM & BRO.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, EOR.MA-
KUffI Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, onoPound td six of common Soap; Caitila, Soap, PalmChemical Soap, otc., on hand andfbr sale atysy Iy> isfis^tfj y a. pocsh’s.

imEAM TARTER:, SCTPEILCARBO-fiS®iH^fS<xla
’.

S;llaraiT> Washing Soda, Dnrkce’satoro Mti fi)r solo at
; A.RODSDE’S.Prng Store.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
M**f Sharing Cream. Tolkt Soape. Ac.for sal*byA-ttfT. ' QV. KKflsr.Ew

OF ALL DESGMP-XX’ received and for sale.by
Qct. wfj

_

sr,RjßDn»MAsr.
13A.15, HAI, TOOTH, SHATEiG.

*
\

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
O. B. SINK’S STORE
1 HE- HAS A LARGE AND WELL
J • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which arc worth
going to see, 1

2. Ho has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES; fresh
and pure, which ho will sell as reasonable asany merchantin the place.

3. lie has BanUoare, Qucensvmre, Sonewvrt, tCc., of tho
most fashionable styles.

4. Uo has a large case of Boots awl Shoes for Gents, Xa-(ilc-j. Misses and-" Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
and prices. -

5. Ho hasafine stock of BA TS .for Sommer wear—just
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

ti. -He keeps always Vm hand an assortment of Ready-Made Clothing, to suit tho season.
7. lie hason hand a largcstotk of Cloths, Oissimeres andFeihnys, which Bo will make up to order on short notice'

Jn a fashionable Style, and at prices which must give satis-faction. v
8. Ho don’taak people to come and buy—only to come

and examine his stock, feeling confident that if they butexamine they will buv without asking.
Altoona, May 5,1859.-tf-

Cohmioinvealth Insurance €o.,
UNION BUILDINGS, Si STREET,

(?>&.

W* R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNTY, PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
PROPERTY against Isjss or Damage by Fire. Also

perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and TTansiior-'
tatioil.

i DIRECTORS.
iSimcjn Cameron, Gcoßergner, W P Murray,
Geo'w Bauman, Benjamin Parke, F Kjßoos,William Bock, Win II Kepner, Juo if Berrvhiii,
Eli Sjiilbr, A B Wnrford, WuTP Packer.
James Fox,

OFFICER ST

'■ SIMON CAMERON, President. IBENJ. PARK E, Vico President. I
E. 8. CARRIER. Secretary. N • iSept. 20, 1859.-6 m (

P:E NNSY L VAN IA INSURANCE
(COMPANY, of.'PITTSBCROH.

WI R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BA.

Capital and Surjdus over $150,000.00. '

I DIRECTORS:
Jacdj Painter. A A Carrier, Geo W Smith.Roily (Pattereen, A J Junes, Wade Hampton,

: Henry Sprooi, N Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,
» C A Colton, I Grier Sproul, Jas H Ifopkiu.s.TKijs Company has paid lasses from the date of its ine .r-

-; potation in 1854, up to May, ISSP. to amount i f $i;02£:;,7.’7.
in addition to regular s mi-auuual Bividi nd- *.f from 6 tJ

, Jo pey cent., iiffording evidence of its »tnbihty and useful-ness. '. Bosses Liberally Adjusted and p, -o.>(/>/'.■/ J\:id.
/ A. A. CajuUeji, Prts'l. X. Gluru Spkopi . Sre'y.

GREAT OPJENINGr
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER
op 0

J 'B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• celvod and opened at his obi stand, on Virginia st.,a large and attractive nssorlmonlof seasonable goods, com-

prising all.the novelties in
PURGES, DUC'ALS, LAWMS, GJMGBAMK EMBROI-DERIES. LACES, HOSIERY d GLOVES am! all vark-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
tpgctiier with a full assortment of goods for gentlemonls
wear, such ns Cloths, Cassimures and Vestings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Qnconswore and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
' BOOTS, SHOES, GATTORS, &C.,
ofall sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
anil will ho sold at fair prices.

Having recently .enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased slock to better advantageand would respectfully invito everybody to call.

May 12,1850. *

~\TEW GROCERY PEEIj AND PRO-
il VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully, ftiftrm the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that he has opened a store oftheabove■kind, near th» corner of Adalhic and Julia streets, EastAltoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-ply of everything in his line. Ills .

GEO CEE lES
are all fresh and will bo sold at prices as low as those ofany oilier establishment in town. His stock ofprovisions
consisting of ’

Flour, Earns, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will be sold.a little cheaper than they can be bought anywhere else. HU Flour is obtained from tb« best mills inthe v» cstern part of the State, and is warranted to bo whatit is represented.

hand
kiUd3 of fc6d for llorsM, caavswwd hogs, alwaj-s on

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times bo able tosupply my customers with whatever thevmay need, and ! intendalso to sell at prices which, willmake it a saving to those who patronize m v store.July 22,1858-3m. ILENRT BELL.

SPEC IAL ANNOUNGE MEMT
FROM TUB

ftuakfer City Publishing House!
Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW RE VDY FOR
; DISTRIBUTION.

! . Superior Inducements to the Public/

ml’ c! l )lan for obtaining GOLD and Slt--IEU WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full partic-ulars given in Catalogues, which will bo sent free to allniton application.
'r^af bIU ?orth from i 60 cts. tosloo, GUARAN-tofhntA°,CaC l P"'^asor --- *l^’ooo inGifts have been dis-tribnted to my patrons within [the past six months-$160,-OOdto be distributed during thj: next-six months.The inducements offered Agents are more literal thanthose ofany other housein the' business.

S tU° Bookselling businessfor the last eight years, my experience enables me to con-'duct the Gift Enterprise withlthe greatest satisfectfonto
AGENTS WASTED In every Town and County,lor full particulars address DDANE RTJLISONH,^-Pnbl“hine Ilous'i, 33 South Third St..Sept. 22, 51L4m. Philadelphia, Pa.

T>EX) LION HOTEL,-CV ~
.
...

,
ALTOOXA, elair coustt. fa.Ihw Md popular lIOXKL, located nearlyopposite the place of slopping the passenger cars in Alton-nHj has passed into.the hands of the present ‘proprietorXong expexienceJS the hnslnesß warrants me in assnri’mrthe travellingpublic that no pains will be spared to renderguests as comfortable as possible while srfoarnine: undermy roof, . • . b, ,

The TABLE .will constantly be suppliedwith the verybest the market affords.
Tlie fotm(l to contain an excellent assorl-

inclua,DS tKat choicol,fW>
b c^ar“° ** an excellentand oxperi-

TJm I)r9W.*el°s hope*, by hi? long experience in thebusines and the facilities at hie command, to make the BedfirSt claBß n°tc1 ’ The business oftheMotel will be under my own personal supervision. A.liberal share ofpnblic patronage Is'kindly' solicited
May 19,

SCU«'£WE«T.

T 0 THE PUBLIC.~THE SUB-
.A' SGBJBKR would respectfullyjanboonco 'mmto thirxutfecna of Altoona and Tkinlty.thatlie
has opeaoda ' - : ■<.■■■

ANDRETAIL r BgL
TI2T, SBEETJRON WARE<£ StOVE STOReFWvQIon Helenstreet) between Annie and Jnlia struts,'East Al-he 'IJS kefil constantly onhandalargo as-sortment of everything in hisline,which he will discos*ofon reasonable terms. . ; ' ’ “

,

u °“P«W

ROOFING & SPOtJTIN’G-It±*P on short notice. Ha also manafoctures LeadedJa^Sh-on'or^n!8 to «al-
ki^!°f

.-
ioH woSK,pr ?InP uy attended to. A share ofP ookc:Srth®fB 801 Samoeli.kbxeb.

A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
im?,«££

v Bccrhavet Holland :Bitters,Santffprd?*Liver Invigorator,
Lindtty't Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
' Duponeo's Golden IHUs,

Wright's, Ayei*s, Wilton's and IfeLitne’sJ’iUs,
Merchant's Gargling Oil,y

PamEMUr, , ; °

v . r ■ ....... Maichett’s Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, FervsandßontLadmnt, ......

' V instole and jfor said ai ?" )■/ v?■-?'■-I'.■';
' A;ROUSH’S Srpg Store. ;

Tptrog:—THE BEST QUALITY OP
pAXf BE BOUGHT AT H. TUOffS,
' C°’SFa^'. MoulderßeamFine Shirts

TONNES QF AEL HEgGJBtmTIONS
■MJ. a^X,f a*;thto.gggfj t;

Exchange hotel.—the SUB-SCRIBER would respectfully in-
form the public that lie has recently re- 1 '
fitted the above lloteL and is now pro-
pared to accommodate ills fpiends and
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
wUI spare no paitps in waking It an agreeable homofor nilsojourners. His Table,will always ho luxuriously suppliedO-' 11”, t,!.° nmrkots of the country and cities, and his Bartilled with liquors of choice brands. His charges arc asreasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and hofeels satisfied "they can not be complained, of by those whofavor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a shareof public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, hethrows open Ills houso’to the public and Invites atrialI bavo just received a stock uf No. 1 French Brandy,for medlcmal purposes.

Also d large struck of excellent Wines, for medicinal pm*-
with a lot of the best old Dye Whiskey tobo found m tho country. J

,
Altoona, May 27,18J9,-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

The great question whichagitates the mind of every personw, where can I .get the best article for mv«Bmoney ?■ In regard to other matters, the
scriber would not attempt to direct, hut if yon WB ,
want anything in the line of s Bk iBOOTS OB SHOES

heinvites an examination of his stock and work] '

„ j“cpsconstantlyon hand an assortment bfßoots, Shoos,G
„

CFS> Shpporfj'Sc., which he offers atfeirpriccs.wWowSif™ B{>ecl ?l, to custom work, allot
Kon° botthe

>trCCt’ lnU,» ediott,y
September 8, ’57-tf] ’ JOHN H. BODERTS.

T IQHORS.-—A LARGE AMOUNT
l*M been ; rweiVedsoibhft .

®olHdaysbnrg, which .will ho
ca?l! PricCT » wholesale or retail.- Themanwho wantshasonly t6cal]. ; r [Oec.lTj tC

OF CITRATE OF |p.GKtz wltotothartfc; mad tai its operaUon
andforsalhhy '

JACOB SNYDER TAILOII,
The Hero of One Lfundred Li's per Month!

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion. as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows: -
Dec:)use 1 keep an excellent assortment of Cloths. Cns.si-

meres. Vestings and Trimmiji'gs, which, when examined,
always please. ,

Be,M,ise my work is mad<j. up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a citv ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior ai'a Cutter to tho best to hefound anywhere. ; ;

Because long experience in my business gives mo entire
control over it. aud I am not dependant upon any one tolift me'ant of the end?.

Because I am Still on the sujiny side of forty, and there-
lore my taste as a Cutter nmi Workman unimpaired.

Call uu me, in the coiner nepm of the ‘-Brant House."Give me a trial and you will jiraway pleased.
Altoona, May 29-5 m 'T JACOB SNYDER.

Blair daggerbean
DOOM.s.—Mr. n. W. -FISHER, the lloTllday.-hurg

Artist, begs h-avo to inform citfr readers that he ia prepared
to take

Pholoyraph s of deceased person s,
fiom Daguerreotypes, at the* shortest notice ahd on the
tnest reasonable terms. lie his just received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and stylos, includinga new patt-rn of Family (arcTor four persons, and ia pre-
pared to fill them with perfect: likenesses,
AMBDOTYDE, DAOUKI !DEOTYI’E Oil PIIOTOGI!APIl’.Give him a call. Rooms op-the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Ifpllidnj'shnrc:, pa. [June 17-tf.

/J. W. KESSLER PRACTICALVA • DRUGGIST. respectfully announcesto the citizens of Altoona and i.thc public
orally, that he still continues tbe'Drug bushiees,on Virginia street, where he; Keeps constantly \SMfWonhand, for sale, Wholesaleanti Retail. DRUGS ksssjj
MKOICIXKS, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-Eo and DVE-STCFFS.
1

®-' attention in buHlnnsa, and a desire to render sat-isfaction to all n.s regards prlqo and quality, ho hopes toreceive a share of public patronap*.
morcI ‘ l, lafci on runnable terms,ami .iH onlct-s fWan a distance; promptly atu-ndcd to.1 bysicians pryscriptiuiLs cafdfully compounded, [l-tf

Levi riling. 1
IMPORTER OF

WINES, brandies;GlNS, &c.Allegheny Street, Korth Ward,
A largo stock ofall kinds o&IQUOB^of'?lm y

'

t£fc, tfjTnlh Win
-.

b S ke?t constantlj- on baud, and will sold
cah be V,d

Ut ill,fchaBctß- atRtices as reasonable'l ns
?

theycop bo had anywhere In the cqpntry. , [May 12, ’59-tf

\V LL BABER I?i WALL PAPER 11
a Xrje •£££&? MOI)EL **<>**>*

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from the uianufactnrers'in New Pork,and wo can therefore offer grciit;fndueemcnts to those whowish to purcliase. Call and cxkmlr.e our stock. ■■ > \

March 17th, 1850-tf. :i i J. & J.LOWTHEB.
pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWBeady Made Clothing,ofllhe latest Fashions, chaaberthan ever, at . lI^TOCH^PDec. 9, iss£. , •

“• *V.H?
>-

* iE

A SLSPI? ASSORTMENT W

|>INE 4NH • LARib OILS. CAM-
— ■ ■ J 1 • ---' ' .KESSLER'S.

OWRICK'S Store
<ilo&teg.

Vox. 26,-tf, ■
Tiua-

"Ttt , ; BraMjforiajeat '
* i! s

- KESSUSR’S.
np§s BJG&BST leicje in gash

•;• *. '; st’f.; ipsu*;

SAVING FUND.

■ J- .)•:,

SAYING FUND.—-NATIONAL
SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CharMeM by me

Siam or Pesnsvltasia.
„

RULES,
l.fjloncy is received every day, and in any amount, large

or shlall.
2-jPiVB per gent, interest is paid for money from the day

It isgtmt iu.
S.Jxhe money la always paid track in gold, whenever it

is colled for, and without notice.
4.-Honey is received from Executory Administrniort,

Guardians and others who desire to liave ii in u place of
perfect safety, andwhere interest can be obtained for it.

Sr-Tho money received from depositors is invested in
Bead Estate. Mortgages, (Ibound bents, and such other
firatl class securities as the Ciiartcr 'directs.

6. tolhco Hoars—Every day from 9 till & o'clock, and onMondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock iu the evening.
HON. n. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico President.
W.jJ. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.Hjesnur L. Bessie, Kiqtsa.s Lie.
Edward l. Cartes, ii. Ciunioii Brewster,Selpridoi, , Joseph B. Barry,Bamcre iv. AyuTOy, Joseph Yerkks,C.-Lasdrsth Mrsssx Hbsbv Dipfendrefer.
Officer Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird gt. Wiila-

deljihio. April 14th. ’jg-iy.

rriTY INSURANCE COMPANY,
\J ; Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

miIAIIELPHIA.
W.i R. BOYERS, AGENT,

Altoona, Blair County, P«.
i Charter Perpetual. Capital $200;000.

Oiuianizpd 1851.
Insures from Hcs hy Fire Household Goods, Buildingsana.Merchandize generally.
Insures Lives —During the Natural Jdfc or for Shot t Terms.inland Insurance—Uu Goods, by Canal, Bakes and Band

Carriage. ROBERT'PERKY. Prcst.
„

If. K. Kicuauuso.v, Ficc Pres I.Geo. C. Ueuibold, ScEy. [Sept. 2a,

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
; Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner of
: Fourth Vhila.

W. 11. BOYEKS- AG’T, alt'qona,
nlFf‘J'y£R ItJ-SCE AT USUAL MUTUAL HATES.

•STOCK KATES. AT ABOUT 20 PEI! CENT
KATES, THE LOW.EST IN TUT, WOULD. A. WIIILLDIN. Pics'/,

i. U SI JIMS, ,Sccy. [Oct. 27th, 15.T3-] v.

TJX,AIK. COUNTY INSURANCE
’in'lprßiK noJ - Agent of the ChurVwuty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all•ti nes ready to insure against loss or damage by fire, Bu.hl-WOS, Mmchandise. Furniture and Property, of every des-cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates n« anv

, Company in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston. Jack ipto,’50-tf
J>. 1. CALDWELL,' ttycuf.

Lycoming county mutualFIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned
“gentof Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, isready to insure against loss or damage by fire.jfoddtpm, i'umilure and Property of even-description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates osany company in the State. Office in the Masonic TempleJau.rS, -sti-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER, AaV it.

/;NKEAT WESTERN INSURANCEVIH ■ AND TRUST COMPANY.—Insurance on Real orlicraonttl property will bo effected on the most reasonable■ t?8 their agents in Altoona at bis office in Anna St.
■ Marqh 1 1 ,185R. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

TT&ITED states life insu-Vr Anna Street, Altoona,Mar(fel,,lSo9. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PA.,

\\7HERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
T T popular i'uUicatiuus of the day. us follow'!;

iVt'y.l } jrA /,< dyer,
i\tw York Meivury,

JScw Yurk Meekly.
£citnl(fic .1 louriran,

2i\tc Yvrk ll'ivrrJ'/.
I- 10/j (•/ Ou,' l’,iiont

True Z'/o//, s
America?} Titnum,

Xatmxlay iCvtning P it,
Potior jSru'tpafft y,

Yinuiui; 'Pisputch,
iSir,dtiy

H'ar* rly Moyu’inc,
P unk I.■ >HYs Pictorial,

Tfiirj-sr's MWI ty )

IkUicu's Pietor iv I,
x Prcnk Istslirs ill. C- inuiv I\iper,

Ihe Illustrated lU.rld, \iici maii.)
The . V.'j/; Jnrh Clipper,

National Folia Gazelle.
L-mlrd Fohet Gazette,

B enin F I.d. Jyi,h Amerir in.
Haute ./...I: ad. Luo ...r■ f L"j'it.

Sjdrituol Til,•graph. ■ liteidy Tribune,
J‘iirl,:r s .Spirit. Life Illustrated.

Fran!: Leslie's Bad jet of Pun, Fan Ire Notions,
Altoona Tri’onne. Nix Nax

DAILIES :

Philnrhlpl.it Press, jVn/i Yurie Hrraht,PuUic ledger, Trew I'oi7; Tri-'/unr,
Pittsburgh True Press, .V-u- lurk Times.

Murl.'i American, Pittsburgh ct.ratdeU,
Perming Iluitrtm, Kreninn Argus. Pennsylvanian.To which will he added the Hmv jiuli!’rationsaa they appear.
Magazines. Novels ami Romances. Miscellaneous Books,

Sclio.ll Books. Copy Books, Slates. Pel;-, Pcneild. I nks, ’
Cup and Letter Paper. I nveh-pes. Drawing , H nd

Tissue paper, Blank Books ami in fact everytiiiiije in the Stationary line. Toys. No-
lions and (James of every variety. I'ic-■ tnres and Picture Frames, ,ve.

ti-' A choice lot of CONFECTIONEUIKS, of every vari-ety. Also. TOBACCO And SEGAKS of tin- Best quality.B.—Me are sole Wholesale ami Detail Agent. it'this
county, for KOILVS CELEBRATED SALVE.' It does i,«-ihedy rule all sores to which it is applied. Try it7 -‘ f J U. KEThNUEII.

SEW (iOOIiS! SEW GOODS!
- At McCormicks Store,
Just arrived, and are now being offered for sale an ex-tensive assortment of goods oTnU the di.Torent sivh-s andqualities, which the Philadelphia market affords. j n tin-way of dress goods for Ladies together with all the moreheavy Cotton and Worden goods fur Gentlemen aml'Bovswear, also a full stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Boys, of the Best material and late.ib'Styles, inthe way ofbusiness, dress and over coats, with pants andvests to match. Also all the different varieties of goods
such as ° ’

Hardware,
Queensware,

Ceduiwarc
Tinware,

Stoneware, &c ,

GROCERIES, -

Family Syrups. Sugar Brown and Vhito, Teas, ic Ac.with all tho variety of Hplcva necc.-sarv to make up a full.'wsurirmmt.
Men's fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,

" Ladies “ “ “ with £ Kiihout heels,
in all the different material, with a very pretty assortmentof Bonnots, v

ALSU MEN AND,BOYS LEDGED HATS AND CAPSand all other articles usually kept in country stores, all ofwhich will be sold as low as in any other house in townfor cash,! or exchanged for any article of produce, whichcan be consumed here or exchanged in the East for othersAltoona, Oct. 27th, TiO.

Bakery and Grocery Store,
The subscriber keeps con-stantly on hand
FresJi-BaJieU Bread, Cakes, &c.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUR,
k GROCERIES,

A Choice lot of Christmas Candies, &c.Abo, a choice lot of SEGABS and TOBACCO.
U JACOB KINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street. ■
BOAT'S AND SHOES.-e-THE UN-

dcruigned liaa now on hand n.nd willsell cheap at his store in the Masonic'Tom- wW
and complete asiaortTueiitofßOOTSAND SHOJiS, roady mode, or made to order, HHOvershoes, Ladies' Sandals, Gnm Shoes, Cdjlc CHk

Soles, nfid everything in his line of husinesa/ofthe bes{ finality and on the most reasonable terms. AllcnBtonr.lwork warranted.
J. EUORMAKER.

TI/fEDICATEI) FUR CHEST PRO-
r Vfii SECTOI*> A SHIELD AGAINST THOSEfearful Bronchitis,.Coughs, Colds, and other affec-tlon* oftheLugs, which arise from the cxpos-'i! state of theaccording,to fadiirni and the continual Changes ofourClimate,for sale at the Drug Store of G. W.iKESSi-ER

M6:RE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!.gustarrived .at the store of A. Konsh, n splendidlot oi o;ff,o, l. Carbon Oil, Which he will sell at3l eta pera of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent..S 1K’!lrraDted to ho superior toanV other kind.Alto<ffl|vNov.2Vso-tf, 7
T EJVTS PREPARATION FOR EX-

. JLi terminating BATS, MICE, BOAjGHES, ANTS, andBed-bugs without danger in its uso uadSlsiiiv circnmatr.n'3es, for sdle at the'Drug Store of ''j '■
•

’s6-tf] Q. W. KESSLER.

T ufttßEß FOR SALE.\ T~~

SHINGLES, , 60,000 MCTHES,kinds ofBHttSBfGMATERIIE, lower than thefiuih. Apply to JOHNSHQEMAKRR ;

p.U&E WHITE XiEAD AN© ZINCJ- Chroins. Green; Tallow,Paris Green; dryn ground oil at p-tf.} : KESSLER’S

BLiC&WOOD’S HAGAZIKE
A2OJ.

BRITISiX REVIEWS.

ISCOTIT & CO., New York, continue
• topobUuhtbtJ following landing British.Periodicals,

vizg

THE RONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

•' ‘3.
THE SOUTH BRITISH REVIEW (Tree Church).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’SEDINBUROH MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodicals ably represent the three great politi-
cal parties of Gruatßritain—Whig,Tory and Radical—but
politics form* only one feature of their character. As Or-
gans of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they ever have stood,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered indis-
pensable to the scholarAnd the professional wnn, while to
the intelligent readers of evqry class they furnish a more
correct an* satisfactory record of the current literature of
the day, throughout the world, than con be possibly ob-
tained frotu any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet* from, the British publish-

ers gives additional vuiua to these Reprints, inasmuch its
they can now be placed- in the hands of subscribers about
sutsoon os ihe-origiuai editions. \

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any tkrto of the four Reviews, " 00
For ail four of theReviews, „ 800
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 8 00
.For Blackwood and one Heviow, 6 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and threeReviews, 9 00
For Blaakwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Umieycurrent in the Slate where issued will be received atpar.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-

ces will bo allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies
of any one or more of. the above works. Thus : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of ou« Jleview, will J>o sent to one
address for $0; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-wood for s3i); and erfon.

- POSTAGE.
In nil the principal Cities and Towns these works wi.l

be delivered Free of Postage. When sent by mail, the Pos-
tage to uny pan of the United States will be but Twe.nl y-
four cents a year for “Blackwood,” and but FourUai Cents
a year for each of'the Reviews.

KJJ, —The price in Great Britain of the five Periodicals
above named is $3l per annum.

The farmer’s oum&To niAC-
TICAI. AND SCIENIinc AGRICCBTURE.

By lleat. v .STEPHEN'S, F. R. S„ of B,tin burgh, and tlio late
J. P. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Vais
College, New Haven. 2, void. Royal Octavo. ItioO pa-
ges, ami numerous engravings.

, Thio is, cunfeiisedly, the mt*st etimplotc work on Agrien!
ture ever published, and in oid -r to give it a a id u circula-
tion tho publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES ! !

When sent by mail (post-paid; to Cn!ifnrni(i auvl Orpjrfinthe price will be $7. To every other part of the I iu.ni,
and to Canada (post-paid;, $O. &S~This Kori: is .not </,e
old '-BnoK- of the Farm:'

Remittances for any of the above publications should al
ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

December 8, 1559
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.

No. 54 Gold Street, New York

Tt/fARIA L. DB MEMO-
ItJL ;RIAL SCHOOL.—Tbdjdn»«Wß«»>yhW»located

■ffAHobha, Blair County, PaWa. will beopened on«*>■lst
MONDAY in MAY; It is Intrudedas School;
and*lllemmect with IfraMtfo*
the Mala dt partarent, youngi-' melt will bn InatrtMted with
a rie#‘.to ft** entering
Colleges;or, ifdedrod.theireducationcompleted/ Ifrthe
FeUiiue department, hMtrncWfi.wilt be given in anj>
of the different branches, either tohd orornatnadai) taUght
n onr best Female Seminarist -

„ ’ .' - 1
The year will bo divided Injo two Sessions offlw.atotns

each—the Sommer Sdsaion tti commence omthe Mon-
day of May, ending on the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to cothwence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the Inst Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be dhided into two quarters ofeleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as fallows—vizu . ;

SOLID BLANCHES.
Primary (Including Reading, Writing. Orthog-

raphy,. Arithmetic, Gram mar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, theLan-
guages and Composition Ac.)- ■ $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) - $lO,OO
Drawing, , . s3*oo;
Painting (In water Colors); 3,00
Needle work, if ! i 2,00
Instructions in vocal music gratis. pno half the above

charges, to InTpaid invariably in advance.
R. IV. OldVKUi' Superintcndetit .Vale Dep't.
A.B. CLARK, , i “ . fhmaie ,l

Mt. V, Principal of Milt- “

JUss c; 51. CLARK, “ PeMuU “

March 10, 1559.-tf ‘
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YKW G ROCKET AND LIQUOR
X —would hrg I«*nve f(» nn-
uouucc u> the cicizuus t.f county an»J vicinity that-sjio
Ims .jpL'ii' ii hid nnv. uii Vicf/iufa p/rt-r/, three doors
bPctc tht Suprri'utrjiJsni's wtu'ro lie has just received -
from the East and West a nssurtment of

Foreign and Domestic liquors, ||||||d
coubietimr aa ibllows: SBdSSvw ■ ■wn'ghjiiTs—

French 0/ard Brand>’y \ Cognac Brandy, Peach ■Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
H t/o’, Old Burt 'p!j'/ le, Jamaica Ruin,

JlulXand Gms kid Rye Whiskey,
Mononyahitd [}Yhisk<:y, and

Uhvie U7nr,
wirr,. 1|.■ L.'.s himwdf imporled: of Liip.iors and
K.i.-i:. .= will i n i ,t to liieir aiVnntage to buy of him,
us he e ill .-ell at CITY I'Hlt.'E?.

He will also keep cuns(iin{iy on hand an assortment of

GROGteRIE S ,

Bach as Flour , Bacon, ISalt. Pish, Tobacco ; Se-
yaf»,. Si/ruj), Suffer, Coffee, ,J•«., ,^c.,

AH of\% Inch will bp >oM rlicivji fi r rash orCountry Prauaco
Dm friioclr the public.generally are rouped fully in-viicJ tu gi\c ua a call befuiil inirclmsinp elsewhere

Altoona, May 26, ISbO.-tf
LOUJS I'LACK

JUST PUB*riMIE GREEN UpOK
| LISHhi), 150 I>AGKi>; I*llICG 25

Cents: Uo Single mil Marr&id life; or, tho
liL-tirution of -Marriage*ltaTlntent, Obli-
gacu ii's, and Physical and Lepil

_

n. at a: -; the rational treat oicnt of ..11 private disrmiea inm v‘s. &e. To wlia jj is. added a poetical essay. enU-
ll ;d *• < or the art of havmgnndrearing heau-
i:iul and boaii'iy children* l>y ; tho late Boukut J. Culyrr-
v/k: M. 1). >

iyi'ut free of postage. by tlie Bublialiers. Cnvs. Ki.rxs 1
Co.. Bo\ 4586. New Vork.or iHzler dr C0.,-Wholesale agents
113 Nassau >trcet* New Vorly Ayenis toanted ercri/whcrc,Al.-o. fißAiw, an extract nimi sample of tlio above epti-
titlod: />>*. ( ul'xr'v ll's Is'cHirt on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and priv;it£ ;<H*ettKe» -rail v. d.jailingthe means by winch invalidmay efWtnnHy l ure them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves.! .vfiont freo by mail In u secure
envelope, on .the receipt of uhii stamp, to prepay postage,by OHAS. KUNE Sl 00..

Fi b 1859. ; Box 4586, New York City.

i.L,,.
<iUlrut<,i

- ai,<rte?^’»*

<l,-,,^«s»?sttaastejass
** *i' ar^’lie aCt wor«'r of theirnrtm2T•afjfor tho treatment of this m... 07 °1)*,1 » mJ?Iforma, and to give tn.nV
% letter, with a
pation, hal.ita of llfo, ic.,) dndta <^ r̂

d !,tos
>

and'suffering, tofurnuk ®, xlr»ia*
needless toadd that th*As*ffi£ rtfl> >
Medicalskill of the aBo,<^wilTh,^“Vmf!n 'ts tfeh d‘“2d modern treatment

“ tuTDUh «>*

TJifedlrtctoraofthoAssociation Inn.,- .

SSSit?:pWlte,thevlceoCOnanUm «l^h,
**>

continnaaco of the same plan for thntn^-Ac ’ 'Mord>'is*asM^tS^cCj
Weakness, the Vico-«r Onanism, j&er .w
abase, and other abases of the scinaK' *". -tv?suiting Surgeon, will be sent by m«it ,

M> bJ
ope), fPEIf OF
for postage. Other JloporU and Sf, ° STajihtreatmentofsexaal diseases, *“ B the »«tor.,!^

??h,itT: dtetri»»i‘ion. «il™"an,,? b,| s* p*afflicted. Some of tho new remedies ...T^ 1 '* s "nt £>Tmeat discovered, during theZjZ «££AdtlivsSwlbr Kej»ort or Troufnviit f» lr *»!&•nOUN. Consulting Snrgeon, B ft.Ninth street, PMadelplila. \, l^',wb' ,l<'>>. No }•

• OEO. FAinCUUA). g£*

*—,
.

nvs, j-i,

GKsiPEOVEME -NTI^OOK.
CVSSWJPTIOXOrSMOKE AXO G I.VAVD v• • ’ ■ OF War ''■‘‘’'’•'"•SJli.Yi

The subscriber takes pleasure in offerim- »„ o. ~

„
NiiW OAS AS D SMOKE WNSVMIVo' paUl“

Cooking Stoves, recently patented, which i,.percedo all others,a* it requires
* do«Ua»d to n

ON.K-THIRI) LE&a FFVI,than other gfcovea and is more ca?iiW mUir , jAy heated: Xo u aj.lWt «mdl ot C hstove from the fact that it -is nil consume! « a'"11 lLl*
capo There fa no trouble from smoke a, llLt 1‘end often annoying exhalation is also consulTT?* 1.the stovo Neither is then- any dun-er uf „ ,

1?' 1* •>

noys becoming clogged With sit or the mortm 1the gas arising from coal Dree. o-ruwKnviib,

■ Persons wishing to purcha.se stoves are invi-,,1 „tho store of the subecriboi, in the Masonic Te.uij,. ’ !

ammo theiahpvo stoves. JOHN M.biEMAKKH**Sole Afjnit f.r ///...v r .
N.B. All kinds of Alr-tfght, Parlor V ' L■Mows on band. lAugL^*

ivtaiionaij polioH gazettk-i- I This (treat Journal of Clinic and Criciin.i. aIts Twelfth Year, and is widely circnhwelltho country. It contains all the Great Trials,Ciiscii, and approt.i jute Editorialson thesome, togstlnndoinformation on CrimumP Matters, not to bs found ln
"

other newftpupor. *“ BU)

per antmni; §1 for six mstaK. „he remitted by subscribers, (who should write thenand tho town, county and State where tiiev reside Mowl, iTo Q. tV, MATSU,!, iCu u
Editor & Prop’!, of Sew York Pnlira Qajt,tte.io-tfj

~ .Ytw yurk CVsp.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AS'D

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
cjbuntry, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Ghas. Ji’Lanr'i Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Fills.

j We do not recommend them »

j universal Cure-all?, bpt simply for
I whap their name purports, vir.:

THE ■VERMIFUGE.
I For expelling Worms from the
| human system. It has also been
j administered with the most saw-
factory results to various Aninuk

! subject to, W orms.
THE LIVER PILLS.

I For the cure ofLiver Complaints,
i all Bilious Derangements, Sica
I Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably mA«
a ppeedy apd permanent cure.

J As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers)
PITTSBURpH, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug businc#,
in which they have, been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and will how give their
undivided time and attention to

theirmanufacture. Andbeing u®*
terirdiied that Dr. IVFLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pd»
shall continue to occupy the high
.position they npw hpld among the

great remedies of the day, th*T
will continue to spare neither n®c

nor expense.in procuring die p®*

and Purest material* and com*
pound them in the most thorough
mamier. Address all borders tp

IIBIDfB 8808. PifUbßifih. Ft.
_

8. Dealers andPhyalcians ordering from_oth»t»Flemming Bros, will do well tp write fbclr
ly and late none but Dr. NTLana, preparedbyr"~ZL t

PiOtburfh, Pa. To those wishing to gi«
trijd, we will forward by maihpost paid, to any I*”.
United State*, one box of Pill* for twelw
ag**lawps,pr onO rial otYarmlflwa t>r
cent stamps.. All orders from Canada must

*ST For sale, in Altoona, hr A. Roush awl;-®*-- ».
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